Academic Thoracic Surgeon
Temple University School of Medicine
Philadelphia, PA
For more than 120 years, Temple Health has been providing advanced care to the Philadelphia region,
while leading in the discovery of new and better medical treatments. Today, Temple Health's physician
leadership is building on its rich history and transforming one of Philadelphia's leading academic medical
centers into a nationally renowned, top-tier medical institution.
In just the last year, world-recognized clinicians, researchers, academicians, and administrators have
joined the organization in key leadership positions. We have launched advanced clinical endeavors in
Robotic Surgery and re-established our heart transplant and lung transplant programs. Our School of
Medicine has opened a strong regional campus at St. Luke’s Hospital & Health Network in Bethlehem,
and we have expanded our clinical sites to include a new outpatient office in Oaks, PA with another
opening this winter in Fort Washington. In addition, we have enhanced care at our Broad Street campus
with investment in a new patient-focused Ambulatory Surgery Center and announced an affiliation
agreement with the Temple Fox Chase Cancer Center, which is one of 41 comprehensive cancer centers
designated by the National Cancer Institute nationwide. With our new programs, research, and faculty,
this is one of the most dynamic periods in Temple Health's distinguished history.
These are exciting times at Temple. Watch our new video to learn more:
http://www.temple.edu/medicine/temple_health_broad_and_beyond.htm
For more information, view our Broad and Beyond publication that appeared in the Philadelphia Business
Journal: http://bit.ly/JSRZ9Y
The Department of Surgery at Temple University School of Medicine (TUSM) is seeking qualified
candidates for an Academic Thoracic Surgery Faculty Position. The Division of Thoracic Surgery at
TUSM is expanding its clinical services and as part of this expansion, the Division is recruiting an
experienced thoracic surgeon for its Health Science Campus as well as other Temple University
Physician/Temple University Health System sites. Candidates for this role will possess clinical expertise
in adult thoracic surgery and have a distinguished record of academic accomplishments. The Department
of Surgery at TUSM offers potential candidates a uniquely supportive practice environment with an
emphasis on quality patient care, research, teaching, individual career development, and collegiality
among faculty members. Candidates will be expected to develop one or more areas of special emphasis
within the Division but maintain a broad clinical practice.
Interested candidates should submit a current curriculum vitae and complete contact information to the
address below. Personal statements summarizing teaching experience, clinical and research interests, and
contributions to diversity are encouraged.
Abbas Abbas, MD, Associate Professor and Division Chief, Thoracic Surgery, Temple University School
of Medicine, C/O Michael Lester, Director, Physician/Faculty Recruitment & Retention, Temple
University School of Medicine, 3420 N. Broad Street, MRB 101, Philadelphia, PA 19140, Email:

michael.lester@tuhs.temple.edu, Phone: 215-707-5666, Fax: 215-707-9452.
The University is especially interested in qualified candidates who can contribute through their research,
teaching, and/or service to the diversity and excellence of the academic community. Temple University
School of Medicine is an Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer and strongly encourages
applications from women and minorities.

